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from which the following is translated
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We Invite a Compa, Viy

OF OUR GOODS AND PRICES. W
are always Just a little under the mar--ke- t.

We are receiving some new and
original designs in Body Brussels and
Deson Velvet Carpet and Rugs, from '

$1.00 per yard and up. Also some at-

tractive patterns of Í and ly In-

grains at 65c per yard.
See our window display for a gentle

reminder of winter. Heaters from
$2.50 up. Comforters from $1.00 up.
Blankets from 90c and up.

Get the Habit.

oy tne uterary Digest:Entered as second-clas- s matter at the poHtofilce at Albuquerque, N. M..
under act of congress of March 3, 1879. It Is plainly seen that America s

program oí new naval construction Is
MONEY TO LOAX ON GOOD REAL MERCHANT'Snot based on the barren theory of

mere naval defense. Its purpose is In-
dubitably to provide means for carry-
ing on offensive warfare, over a large

THK MORMXO JOIR.VAL IS THE LEADING REITRLICAN PAPER
OP NEW MEXICO, SI PI'Olt TlXfi THE PKIXCIPI.ES OE THE KEPUBLI-CA- X

PARTY ALL THE TIME AM) THE METHODS OF THK REPUBLICAN
PARTY WHEN THEY Alt!; RIGHT.

ESTATE SECURITY AT LOW

RATES OP INTEREST.

FOR RENT.
GadEearea, in blue water. The twelve vast

modern house on South Arno
ironclads, of 16,000 tons displacement,
all the new ships of the line, constitut-
ing a homogenous fleet of immense

Larger circulation Hum any other pniM-- r In New Mexico. The only paper
In New Mexico lisiiod ewry day in the year. street.

power, capable of meeting In battle house on Silver avenue.
Fine house, corner Gold

Is the place to go for a
Good Dinner or Short Orderand receiving the flr-- of the most pow-

erful European squadrons, Impress us avenue and High street"The Mornliiff .ournni hnn a higher clnulntloii rating thai Is accorded
lo any other iucr In Albuquerque or any other"daily In Xcw Mexico." The
American XwHuier Directory. house, Highlands, 1 14.00 per

J. D. EMMONS
(Successor to The Futrelle Furniture Company) "

Corner Second Street and Coal Avenue
Both Telephones. West End of Viaduct

month.
with the fact that the American fleet is
intended to do" something more than
guard the coasts of the continent from
the occasional attack, more or less

partly furnished. South Arno 216 South Second Streetstreet, $12.00....$5.00 Carpenter Shop, Railroad Ave., 87.50. P. Steffen, Prop..
TEISMS OF SI BSC KIITIOX.

T)ally, by mall, one ypar in advance
Dally, by carrier, one month
Dally, by mall, one month

problematical, of some European fleet;
the whole program of the new naval.00

.50 FOR SALE.construction is an elaborate prepara
house, furnished, good loca mtion for offensive war by sea.

The writer is inclined to felicitate- - NEW MEXICOALBUQUERQUE tion. JU50.00. C&II for
Samplethe United States because its new navy Call for

Sampleframe house. Highlands, with HYGIENIQUEs.vrntDAY MoitMMi. orroiiER 21, inn,--.. is to be built at a time when the con two lots on a corner, $1100.00.
House and lot, good locaüon withstruction of steel war ships has passed

the cxperimentalstage and has become shade and city water. Highlands;
S900.

brick house, corner Marquette

All a Mistake avenue, and North 6th street;
83.200. e

Facial Creme and Skin Food
VIOLET

2 os. jar 25c; 4-- os. jur 50c

Williams Drug Co

Six-roo- m frame in one ef the best
locations on Broadway at a Bar-
gain: modern

Ranch, 10 acres alfalfa, fruit fine

A full set of teeth for...... $8.0
Gold Crowns COO
Fillings, upwards from..... 1.00
Teeth extracted without pain.

B. F. OOrP, D.D.&
Room 19, N. T. Armijo Rulldlmj

land, etc.. II.Z0U. A srooa Dusiness
ehnore.

HE I'h'ienix Ci iZ' ttn thinks if Kmlfy should bo nppotnted governor of
New CkIhiuI Fnt would commit hail karl. That's where
the (iiizt-tt- hhows it Isn't a itiainti'il with the colonel. If Rodey
should be aiiioiiili'il governor today Colonel Frost would be the

Brick house in fine lonctlon. near the

111 IT T T Jk ..I"Both Vhones "Blue Front
railroad shops: cash or easy pay-
ments: a good chance to buy a
nice property on the Installment
nlan. eeeeeeeee4-ee- e eeeee..e-í-eeeee- e

Hotel and restaurant: one of the best
locations in the city; 30 rooms; tnts
Is a monev maker: Drice 1800.

a definite science, and he speaks with
pride of the Italian engineers and de-

signers who have convinced all the
world that Italian builders were in-

deed, and still are, the cleverest and
most accomplished projectors of bat-
tleships. He also dwells upon the
advantages which the United States
government derives from the fact that
its battleships are economically built
by private firms, thus saving the enor-
mous cxpeiises of public dock yards.
In the following words he points out
what he considers to be the only dan-
ger which may threaten the efficiency
of the new American Navy:

"The wealth in dollars which ena-
bles the United States to build in less
than five years a really formidable
navy by producing ships will not be
equally succesful in producing seamen
when these are wanting. It is doubt-
less true that the seaman of a modern
ship of war is not a sailor in the
strict sense of the term. The crews of
a warship are no longer the gang of
former days, experienced in handling
sailing vessels. The sailor has been
replaced by the skilled artisan; for
the modern ship Is a machine, a

complcxand delicate parts,
each of which requires the cure of 1

specialist machinist, stoker, electri

original llodey man tomorrow, and liix piiprr would be whooping It up for
Joint statehood with a vigor that would make the original advocates of that
measure feel small. That postmaster in North Carolina who "would like to

see any administration change quicker than he could." wasn't In It with the
governor's chronic organ at Santa Fe when It comes to standing In with the
push.

Fine nine-roo- m house; modern. South
Broadwav; $4,000.

Five-roo- m brick, two lets, on South
Broadway: very cheap.

Five-roo- m frame, two loti, on John

Albuquerque Foundry
and Machine Works

R. P. HALE, Proprietor
Iron and Brass Castings, Ore, Coal

and Lumber Cars, Pulleys, Grate
Bars, Babbitt Metal, Columns
and Iron Fronts for Bulld-- 1

ings, Repairs on Mining and
Milling Machinery is our Specialty

FOUNDRY
East Side Railroad Track. Albuquerque

street. 11. 300.
house, South Edith

street; fine location; $1,900.
house on North Second street,

in good repair; $1,550.
CHOICEDry Farming

Three hundred and twenty acre ranch. BUILDINGhay alfalfa, granea iruu trees,
ffonrl hiill.Hnira. etc.

WHEN YOU BUILD
you want to get into a residence
district where you will feel sure
that business houses will not be
creeping out your way and spoil-
ing your home site, and you want
some assurance that factories,
smoke stacks, saloons and other
things too numerous to mention
will not be encroaching on your
castle moat.

YOU CAN HAVE

all these protections and immuni-
ties in the Highlands without any
manner of doubt. Come in and
talk it over with us. '

Small poultry farm, close In. with ory HAT is called "the Campbell method'' of cultivating the soil in this
territory without irrigation, and which some of the territorial papers
are booming as something new under, the sun, has been practised
by the people uf Torreón, Chilili, Cedro, Tijeras and various other

without poultry; easy terms.
Seven-roo- m frame, three lots N. Third

St.. $2,700.
Seven-roo- m brick house in Highlands,

South Arno st. $1.850.
Four acres of land three-auarte- rs of

a mile from oostofflce, with lots of
fruit trees and house thereon.

W. L; TRIMBLL a CO.

LIVERY WEED AND TRANCFKB
. . STABLE!. .

lint Class Turnouts at Reason-
able Rates.

New Phone Wo, 119. Old Phone, No. I

cian or torpedist any one of which
fm . ...... tíltiwithout any sea experience, might

come straight from the workshop or
Six-roo- m brick houBe, S. Third St.the foundry.

He goes on to say that the Ameri it. .. .. . .$3.000: reasonable terms- -

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Good ranches near the city for salecan skilled artisan loves his liberty

ind his high wages too much to sub

settlements In the vicinity fur time out of mind, and while It is not as reliable
its f irming by irrigation, experience has demonstrated that the "dry" farmer
can count with certainty upon as many good crops in a given number of years
as the "rain" farmer in any of the states. Hut those papers which are push-

ing this method are doing a good work, and rendering valuable service to the
entire "arid region" by calling the attention of the public to the fact that a

considerable part of the area of this region can be made to produce good
crops without irrigation if cultivated carefully and thoroughly.

W. P. METSHLF
at reasonable prices.

Fire. Insurance. Houses for Rent.
Rents Collected. Taxes Paid, and
entire charge taken of nrooerty for
residents and

E. I!. DVNBAR ffl CO- -

TII6 ENGLEWOOD
MRS. J. BOULDEN, Prop.

Auto. Phone 204

Cerner Second Street and Copper Ave.
Aibuqu'-rrrie- Not Mexico.

Real Estate and Insurance, Surety Bonds.
821 Gold Avcnuo. Notary Public

Accident and Life.
S21 Gold Avenue

mit to the discipline, confinement and
comparatively low pay of the naval
service. He refers to the fact that 20
per cent of enlisted men desert from
the American navy unnally. It is tru
hat the Americans are patriotic and

llock to the (lag, whether by sea or
land. In time of danger. But the bat-
tle of the straits of Korea showed

Corner Gold Avenue and Third Street.

EVcry Little Helps that courage and patronage without
special training are powerless. In this
respect European navies are superior
to the American, which possesses lit Four Facts I OTAMnnpn PLUMBING AMD HEATING COJ

j Ul nllUfllllJ 412 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE

tie more than 03.000 trained seamen.
NO DUST

OR CINDERS
This deficiency he hopes and believes
will be remedied in time. To

AX adjoining column we print a letter on the subject of the fair deficit,

1INfrom a writer who proves his faith by his works and encloses a one-doll-

bill to show that he is willing to act upon his own advise. The Journal
holds the money in trust for the fair association, and the new treasurer,

when elected, can get It without blowing up the safe. We are willing to give
him the combination.

Sources of Italian Progress. RememberThe savings of the Hallan people
Uiow large gains. Manufacturing in
dustries have increased amazingly al The California Limited Log

Book:

Plumbing, Heating
Iron Pipe, Fittings and Brass Goods
Gasoline Engines and Pumps. Garden Hose

though the country docs not possess
iron or coal. The abundant water I

A "Safe HUKI' power Is beginning to be used for in
dustrial purposes, largely for the crea

e
That we can sell yon nny of
the lOastoru Addition 1ots that
wo are the only real estillo firm
that has this agreement with
the Surety Investment Compiiny.

En route, April 12, 1 flO--

Lesa dust on thjw road than ary
I was ever over.

jack McCarthy,
San Francisco, Cal.

Our Yardis the Right Odc2
IIE world's financiéis have no fear that the Russian empire and Its gov-

ernment are to he overturned. They are much too eager to have a

share of the forthcoming Russian loan to feel anxiety as to the stabil-
ity of the The departure of Mr. Morgan's partner, George

, I'erkms, for Europe to arrange for the flotation of a part of the new loan
in this country is worth .1 great many dispatches from Russia on the Internal
condition of the count! y, ami the pronn ss of the revolution that every one was
anticipating a few months unir. The money lenders and the bankers of Iler-li- n,

Paris, London and New York evidently are convinced 'that Russia Is again
a "safe risk" now that tin- war is over. The autocracy is seated more firmly,
having no more defeats in Mam burla to f.n. e.

Tlmt wp'ciiu'I sell them nny
cheaper, but .H'ST AS T1HAP.
$1011.00 to $200.00, according to
location.

lor LcTMBER, LATH. SHINGLES, et&,
rhen yon call at J. C. BALD RIDGE'S

well stocked lumber yard. He Carrie
a big stock of Windows, Doors, Paint,
Oils, Brashes, Cement, Building Papesj

. .. Í..4.J
fUfi --rH$ nH

$1.00 s-- r SANTA FE IS THE WAYThat the terms are
week. J. C. Baldride

405 S. First Street
s

THE Springfield Republic ;m finds that Mr. McCurdy has added some new
meanings to two of the most respectable words the language. Here they
are:

Eleemosyn u - In a lug a $ I , O.OOO salary.
Philanthropy otttng one's family In on the ground floor. an

That beside these lots we have
fully 800 more scattered nil over
the cliy. RcineiulMT ours is the
office whore

EVERY HOLLAR DOES .

ITS DCTY.

t- -

L. B. Putney
Established 1878 .

Wholesale Grocer
FEED, FLOUR AND GRAIN

tliot for Ultctiell Wips
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

tlon of electric energy. Within the
last decade the exportation of manu-
factured goods has advanced from
$31,400,000 to $SO,40,000. Jn former
times; Italy imported nearly all cotton
goods, now her cotton factories not
only supply the home demand, but ex-
port heavily to the Levantine countries
and to South America. By putting a
heavy duty on imported sugar, sugar
beet cultivation has become an im-
portant domestic branch of agriculture
and home production now supplies the
home demand. Machine and ship-
building and the manufacture of cars
and of automobiles have made great
progresa.

Another cause of the betterment of
the finances and the economics of Italy
is to be found in the accumulation of
money and property by the Italian ts

in the United States, Hrazil,
Argentine and other countries. These
emigants are very frugal and Indus-
trious almost as much so os the Chi-
nese coolies. Every year a large part
of their earnings Is sent home to rela-
tives und for investment in home se-
curities. One-ha- lf of the Italian emi-- í
rants return to their native country

ifter they have saved a small compe-
tency abroad. The export trade of
Italy Is constantly increasing, espe-
cially in eastern countries, where it Is
making Inroads on the long estab-lihe- d

trade of old manufacturing
countries. Some economists see in the
Italians the Japanese of Europe. They
are constantly gaining In the trade
with Turkey and other countries In the
Levant and they have strong aspira-
tions for getting colonies In Asia Mi-
nor and Africa, which are to supply
them with raw materials and will be-
come large and profitable markets for
Italian manufacturers. In aid of this
aim the Italian legislature has recently
voted $30,000,000 for the Increase of
the navy, which, by 1909, will have in
service fifteen modern built line of
battle ships, thirteen ironclads of old-
er style, fourteen protected cruisers,
eight smaller old-typ- e cruisers, twenty-ei-

ght torpedo destroyers, forty-tw- o

sea-goin- g torpedo boats, forty-seve- n

torpedo boats of the first and second
class and thirteen submarine boats.
Consul General Ouenther.

The Denver & Rio Grande SystemMunicipal Ownership
THE 8CENIC LINE OF THE WORLD.

Porterfield Company
HO West Gold

Both Phones. Notary Public

Remember we do a loan business

RAILROAD TIME TABLE
Shortest and Quickest line from Santa Fe to Denver, Colorado Springs
Poeblo, Cripple Creek, Canon City, Salida, LeadTille, Glenwood
Springs, Grand inaction, Durango, Bllrerton, Tellurite, Coljrado, aad
all points wet.

NEW TRAIN SERVICE

Between Santa Fe and Alamesa, Colo, where eonnectlen la mad
with standard ruage trains far all pelnta east, and affords paasengera
the adrantage et stepptni-srer- s at Denrer, Celorade Bprtngs er Pueble

THE DENVER & RIO GRANDE RAILROAD COMPANY

Carry on their standard gauge traína Standard Pullman and Toarlat
Sleepers, Dining Cart and Chair Can, andl a the sepular rente te all
pelnta In Colorado.

For illustrated advertising mattter and farther particulars apply a
addrees, S. K. HOOFER,

G. P. I, t, Deaver, Oole

HE municipal bb a Is taking hold in New York. The question of the
municipalization of public utilities ),;,., ,lt,K ).,. nn. academic one
there, but of late the ti,e of opinion seems to have set strongly In
favor of city control of transportation and lighting. The popularity cf

the municipal ownership prim iple is indicated by the fact that not only the
Municipal ownership league, which has nominated Mr. Hearst for mayor, but
also the republican and Tammany organizations have indorsed the principle.
Tammany's recently adopted platform dec lares:

"Municipal ownership of important public utilities has long been accepted
democratic doctrine, nd ).,h been rcpeated'y recommended In democratic
slate and local platforms. The most serious obstarle to Its realisation has been
ih reckless and corrupt granting by state legislatures of perpetual franchises
Without compensation to our city and in disregard of its interests and charter
rights. The present and previous democratic administrations, in the face
of such difficulties, and restricted by the constitutional debt limit, have munic-
ipalized many public utilities, with a just regard for private rights Involved.
Public ownership Is 110 longer a campaign cab-i- word, but a principle applied
and in operation In this, the greatest of American cities."

Effective June 4, 1906.
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Í REAL ESTATE í
t Dealers

Eastbound. Arrive. Depart.
No 3 Atlantic Ex. 7:65 am 8:30 am
No 4 Chi Lim... 11:59 p m Tue & Fri

" " " 12:09 am
Wednes. & Satur.

No 8 Chi A K C
Express .... :45pm 7:45pmOffloe: 206 W. Gold Avenue

Auto. Phone 335 West Bound Arrive Depart
A. b. jsjlUaux, Traveling raatenger Agt., Santa Fe, If. M.Popular Subscription No 1 Los An, Ex.. 7:80 pm 8:15 pm

No 8 Calif Lim . .10:40 a m Mo & Thu
10:60 amto meet fair Debt

No 7 San Francis

A Startling Statement Editor Morning Journal. co Fast Mall 10:45 p m 11:10 p m
South Round Depart
No 17 11:30 pm gereeeeereee$ 4eee4e4e4eeee4oeIn response to your "want ad." for

suggestions on the fair situation, the e

Rankin & (o.
FIRE INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE
LOANS

Automatic Phone 451
ROOM 10, N. T. ARMIJO BUILDING

$25:22 $2522-
HE startling statement made by a superior Judge In Han Francisco

(Connects with eastern trains.)
Arrive From South-- No

22 7:80 am
(Connecting with No. 2 eastbound)

All trains dally, except No. 3 and 4.

that j per cent or the criminals who Appear In the courts tire under
age. many of them being In their early "teens. In Oakland the sherPY
has undone a gang of hoys who began with Idleness and mlsiief and

e

e
t
e

' e

No, 1 carries through chair,
and tourist sleeping- - cars to Los

Angeles.
Wo. 7 c&rrie Uirou?h chair, stand-

ard and tourist sleeping cars for San
Francisca.

It. 8. LTJT, Agent.

California
Second Class Colonists Rates

i

September 15th to October 31st

Gross,
Kelly & Co

WHOLESALE MERCX1ITS .
Wool, Hides and Pelts a gpoclaltj

Albuquerque and Las Vegas

SANTA FE CENTRAL RAILROAD
In Effect Dec. 25, 1904.

úouthbouncl Northbound
No. 1 STATIONS. No. 9

writer thinks you are outlining the
right course through the tangle. With
the decision that the bills must be
paid, we are the better able to deal
with the next question, how- and
when?

A way which would perhaps appeal
least to practiced people, but which
ought to work out. Is In the line of a
direct popular subscription from all
citizens who can he brought to real-
ize that a default in this matter must
not be, and that If all will be Just a
little magnanimous and make a small
sacrifice for the mere satisfaction of
settling the matter cheerfully and
promptly they will In all probability
remember the satisfaction long after
they have forgotten the sacrifice.

Ttie work of presenting the matter
strongly and wisely on this basis
would fall to the Morning Journal and
other Albuquerque paper. I believe
It would1 be successful, bemuse it
Should be and I think it hot unlikely
the settlement of the deficit might
come 4o be recognized as only one of
several valuable objects accomplished
by the success. Herewith is enclosed
one direct popular subscription to il-

lustrate the idea whether It is to be
tried further or hot. . . U. N. K.

Lv.. Santa Fo..Ar 4:30 pm

went on from petty pe illations to burglary, highway robbery ami finally

to murder.
In several Instances It has been found that dperntr crimes, attributed

by the experts to aged, hardened and skillful criminals, have been com-

mitted by mere boys. In many of these cases there appears no element of
heredity. Their parents are upright people iihd their home surrounding
were not nolssome. Their parents seem to have given them everything but
occupation. Lacking that and Its wholesome influence they formed gang

and went into crime.

It I an unpleasant, a fearful thing, this Juvenile crime, s.iyn the Call.

It I rife, not only In California, but all over the country, and reeks In every
large city. Foreign Immigration fills placen In the trades and handicrafts,
mo that American boys are not wanted as apprentlf es, and their natural
activity seems, to their immature minds, to have Its natural outlet in criminal

adventure. It Is extremely doubtful If boys who hav mudo such entry upon

trim cti be reclaimed. The Jaw can protect society ngalnst them. But
om great effort should be made to prevent other following In their foot- -

4:10 nm
1:00 pm
1:20 pm
1:45 pm
2:20 pm
2:45 pm
3:30 pm
4:05 pm

2:45 pm
3:10 pm
2:45 pm

Stop overs allowed in California.
For particulars call on any agent
of the Santa Pe.

B. RUPPE
e
e
e
e
e
e

1:65 pm
1:20 pm

... Donaciana ...

...Vega Blanca...... .Kennedy ....

. 1 Clark . . , . .
Stanley ......... Morlarty ........ Mcintosh ....

. . . Estancia ........ Wllllard ....

. ... Progresse ....
Blanca .....

12:45 dm
12:20 pm
11:15 amPRESCRIPTION

DR.UOGIST

:BQ pm
6:45 pm
4:20 pm
1:60 pm
7:20 pm

i
ghffe,--

LC?
4. ,11. 11

W J BLACK, G, p. A, Topeka, Kane.
H. 8. LUTZ, Aft, Albuquerque, N. M.10:45 am

10:25 arn
vAr.. Torrance ,.Lv t:40 am: iw pm

205 West Railroad Ave. ;
aee4eteteteee$etetee eeteaa-Haeaaaet- iep. Read down Read up


